No.G5-26931/2022/MM(2)
District Police Office,
Malappuram
spmpm.pol@kerala.gov.in
04832734983
Dated.11-07-2022

DO No. 871/2022/MM

Sub : Reward sanctioned Orders issued-Reg.
Ref : Recommendation of DySP PTMNA.

The following police personnel are awarded GSE for their commendable performance noted below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Unit/police station</th>
<th>GSE/CASH reward</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noushad.C.K</td>
<td>SI</td>
<td>PTMNA PS</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td>For arresting the accused in Perinthalmanna PS CrNo.292/22 U/s 323,324,326 r/w34IPC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shylesh.P.M</td>
<td>Prob SI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdul Saleem.C.M</td>
<td>ASI 3617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammed Shajeer.A.P</td>
<td>CPO 5445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammed Kabeer</td>
<td>CPO 5831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified that necessary entries have been made in the Service Book of the individual.

08-07-2022
Sujithdas S IPS,
District Police Chief

To : Individual.
Copy To : A7 section to arrange the Service Books of the above officers to G5 section urgently for GSE Entry.
Web Admin.